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niver 1ty of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA - - University of Montana guard Mike Murray continues to pace the 
Grizzlies in the scoring category entering this, the final weekend of regular neason 
action for Montana. Montana goes on the road to face Idaho State Friday and Boise 
State Saturday . 
Yrurray turned in subpar scoring performances last weekend and his average dropped 
below 16 to 15.4 . Ray Howard maintained his position as number t~o scorer with a 
13 . 0 average . Robin Selvig, the leading scorer in both contests last week, improved 
his mark to 11 . 2 points per game. 
Murray is also the leading scorer for Montana in conference action with 14.8 ppg_, 
followed closely by Howard (13 . 2), Selvig (12.2) and Willie Bascun (11.1) . 
Free throY~G spelled doom for the Grizzlies last weekend against Northern Arizona 
and Weber State and conference stati~tics point thin out. Montana has connected on 
less than 63 per cent of its charity tosses in conference play while itG foes have 
been successful on 68 per cent of their attempts. 
Howard has an excellent accuracy figure at the charity stripe in league action, 
having connected on 81 per cent of his attempts. For the season he has a 76 per cent 
mark . 
Despite the vJeekend losses, Montana maintained a healthy margin over its opponents 
in field accuracy, hitting on 46 per cent of its efforts from the field compared to 
the 41 per cent success of the opposition . 
In season play Montana ranks nationally in team defense, holding ito opponents 
to an average output of 66 .6 points. They are limiting conference opponents to 63.2 
points on the average. 
Over all Montana has a slight edge in rebounding but the edge is to its opponents 
in Big Sky action . 
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GRIZZLY 24-GAi·lE STATS (14-10, 7-5) 
• 
PLAYERS 




• \'lillie 13ascus 
Dale Parker 
Earl Tye 

















































24 627-1379 .455 
24 575-1412 .407 
GAi-lE 
Oregon 69, llONTA\lA 65 
" 1'/ashington State 73, HONTAi'lA 55 
• 1'/yoming 88, i10NTANA 75 
Los Angeles State 98, IIONTANA 69 
t·IONTANA 82, St. nary's 76 
r-lONTAi'lA 90, l-lidwestern 59 
IIONTAJ\JA 76, South Dakota 68 
Cal-Santa Barbara 4(, IIONTAJ\JA 43 
• ; ;oNTAl\lA 76, Portland State 74 
*i iONTANA 64, Idaho State 62 
*Boise State 73, i IONTANA 71 
*i!ontana State 59, l-iONTANA 57 
t-IONTANA 68, Puget Sound 61 
t-IONTANA 70, Air Force 63 
· *iiONTANA 75, llontana State 66 
*l iONTAl\lA 78, Idaho 61 
*Gonzaga 66, riONTAl\lA 63 
*I-IONTANA 55, Idaho 40 
* ;.iONTANA 69, Gonzaga 53 
l·iONTANA 69, Puget Sound 66 
• *i•lONTANA 88, i~orthern Arizona 67 
. *J.JONTANA 62, \'Ieber State 60 
*Northern Arizona 80, tlONTANA 54 




















































































































I loward- -19 
i iurray--18 
llmvard--19 
Selvig--26 
l iurray--21 
Parker--19 
llurray--23 
!lurray--19 
Bascus--21 
13ascus--18 
tlurray--19 
Se1vig--14 
Selvig--18 
TOP REBOUNDER 
Bascus--11 
Howard-·7 
Parker--14 
Parker--12 
lloward--15 
Howard--IS 
Howard--18 
Howard--9 
HO\oJard- -16 
llot-~ard--13 
Howard, Tye, Bascus--
HmoJard, Tye--9 
Bascus--15 
HO\oJard--16 
Parker 10 
Parker--9 
Bascus--15 
Bascus--10 
Bascus--11 
Se1vig--8 
Bascus--14 
1-Ioward--10 
Tye--12 
Bascus, lloward--7 
